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Abs tract
Anti~dynaltlo t h eorems are proof s t hat c ertain '
. -
, . . .' .
c;?mbinations o f magnetic ~nd veloci ty fields can n ot
p r oduce .t he dynamo ~ction .need e d to,s ustain 'the 'magnetic
field . _ They c an be "d ivi d e d into two classes. One class
applies on~Y ~ toma.~_~~tiC _:i~~? S ~a,~ ' are cOnlltan~ 'i n t i me :
Th e -:se c o,n.d' is, conc~rtJed" ;'~.~h.t:-he :more ' gene r "a.l :case ' ~f
~~~e,t~~ - f~~d~' : :~a,~,~·_~~ . ~l~~~~ to'varY -iri~tim~_~ .
. ~ ;.:Th~ :' PI'ev~ously '~ccep.tcd , proof~. · o f · th~ s ·se~~nd :~Hl. S 5~
~~.~ n;.tgener.~U~' V~1id - : ' ~na " c9.~p're ~~~bl~<.~:1~i~ ;:.: ' :~\'~~,i{ ,.
dynamo .t heor e m can .,beapp!ied . i n- II p a r .ticu l ar'case, on l y. 'if '. ' ·
th e:p(rametei H..G. is: much l e s s t han· one. Thi~ ,param.eter
i s giv e n ,·by
. .: .' .
i s the IMgn et:i c ReynolCls mll1\~er or t he r a t io
o f t he i mportarice of, ttansp<::lrt proc'esses to olunic diffus i on
a~d . , C.",: 1s . t he S!l'y~!e~R?Chel!lt~r ' c~m~re ~ i:Jibil i~y ~umb~r
. Which .giV~s·· ,tllicl ·" fr~ot;;~al , ~m;res si~n, 'of. . mat er i a'i .
' \
•. > .. . : ... . "'1""~""' - .....
. ' '.
is not likely t~' be llIrge . A third th~orem on two-
, ' . " .'..--
d i mens ional fie lds ' is h~rd ' to apply ,to t he ,. Ear th
- . . "
because . t he system" ' c~nside.r~d in t he t~eorbrn is . of
.·: l n fini t e ext e n t ' a1~n9 -0I\e ax'is.
:"l." ". . , ,' , •





.~~at: ~~n~ :~the "~yrens·'~ .~~~~ ~.:
a-'ss~ed 'wh~n' ,he"c hid)l:l:-~s"e l< '!l~o:ng wcm~n i ·thoug:h
"'~~~ ~ li~9"-Qu~st;i6~s ~~e ~'6t beY6~'d : aU" "d~~j ~c: tur~ '~ ' ; , ·
', ' ~"ir " "Th~m~s " Brow~e
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.' i '"
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alon~ 'the Ear t h 's a xis of ' r otat ion,. ,' :the field underqoes mi nor'
chan~es !t:om year to r ear. The f Oss il Il agnetisation of roCk~ .
9h~wS ~~~t t~~" fi~l,d "" eXi ,st ,ed,' f .or "o~:elt .t wo, ~i ll.i.on' yeaz s b~~
. in tha t ' ~i~ '. has '~~u9.tu,at~d·., gr e.at].y,; ,~viLJ ' }e verS,i lJ.g ,,i n: s tgn .
:~:::h:::,:t: i:1'::YL::W:;::L~::i~;e:1i:r" t~ '"r"bee.".••.
11)e .s ource , o f . ene f i e ld sUJ;e l y 'qu a li f i e s as ' a ~puz,:ding
oues ti"~ " : . ',t ~","ot b,per~'"ent,m.g~~j"atio" . . A;i~e .fr6; ti he
ch ':p l<]es .o'ver' geol ogic t:iro~ . '~he i nterior ' 'tem~rature of th~ ~~rth
i s ' f ar above t he c,rit i cal ~~~i.e- point at...whiC~ f e r r:OIlIil.g-n e ,t ic
be h a viour ' disappears ., 111'6.: .f i eld is ',tho:ugh~origiriate wi.t h
the ,Ino; i o n of t he condu~f i.·ng niOl:t E!rl l'lle~t~l o f . the Ea ; .th' s core .
.r,Dynamo , theo r y, a .b r ,andh·.o f magne t ohyd :tod yn,amics (MHnl , i s ,conce.rned
\ . with t he d e ta ils. . . .
. ", .', , ': ' " . ,."
I n 1 919 , Sir:'~~s e~h Larmor ~ sked "How could ·a ..r ot at'ing body '
su c h AS t he su~,becom~ a magnet?~' . { The sco- eec ha's' amagnetic
fie l d 'a~~ :t he 6bi e:ctlons tb:.pe~~e~~ inagnetisa~~'on ' ~O~ "t.~~ E~rth .
were , not ye t cie~.~ lY ~st.a?l~Shed ~) . As a POS'S~b.l: an~wer ,h ,:,
. ,p~opose~ the f~ildamental idea .of dynarr;o theory: tha t : f l u i d IllOtion '
;he ga r-t h possess~s a magnetic field. It is ~ pr edominan t ly
11 diP91e field ' wi th a surf.a ce s t r e ngth of. a ~f ew t enths of a .9.du s s
I ,l ~~S8 "'.1 0- 4 T). The- ' d i pol e is, d'lign"ed a lmos t 'but no t ' quite
'." .. ' , ; " '. ", ' , ' C'. · .
through a roagne tic ':fi e ld mig ht g e nerate elect dc cu rrents i n"'the
fluid wh~C:R coui~' :pr6vi~~ :' th~ se lf-s~e:'~~gne~~c . fie~d ; In . th'e
ab sence C;;f ' such moti on , any magnetic ~ield in the '. ccnduct or dec.)Ys
away ~·
·Jn t~rest ing ly ·, Labnor r'ea Ld aed t h a t .t h e e xtension of t h i s
ide a. to the Earth would rf/.~u~re t he ~Xist~~C~ . of ·dee~- s eated flU ,j. d
mat eria l : in th~E'arth not ~~lieved at that time :t o exrst:.
... .'."
-,
. . ..... ..'-.. . . ':.:
that n~~general theor e m' woul d . ~ found . HOVl7,ve r .QUi te. a "
nwwber of __s~i~ l F 's .have been f o un,i and , RIOre COnj ~ct~red.
- Tabl~ 1 e~~~~9~/a n~ .r Of ~he5e.>.'.... : . .." ,"
- ' ~ .;
.v::;,.'.~ ..'-
.. ..:.:::' .:.:i_>~ ~'~~''''',I- ~~';.::.~''}:~, ..,-';' ;.,
t •• , .-
.:»:
~< ,_.';" -r:: "2c, : : j~:~~~~fjf~~ii": :
i> / .r""'\' " 'C~~.~::)~;·~:Y'i:.'.:!:::=n:::, ':~:t~':1: i::Z~::t*{,'i '
~l~l be made i n ~rk1n~ i t. ~ut . ~ c~~n ' a~sumpti~ is t~t 't he , !
. -,' - . - --' .. '. ,- - ' ,' . ~'. . -".' ,.. . . ', ,.,. " -.. '. " ..
fl~ , is . ' ~nc~es.ible ." ?~i~ th~.a~.s ' ,exa.~~s, ' : ~~ ' .~~ ' t~e, :'r.sults":~;f - re~~i~~ '''thi ~' ~~1~,~~~ :> Thi;"~l~~ "i's, ~~ -,9~~h~';~~~i , .. ~ >"
<~ign'i~~i~~n~:~ :-~:>:·:>· .'. .:.. ,.. \::..--. ~ ..' . "', '. '.: ' ".' '"--, ,(
. ... . , . ",.~'~: :;' ; ~!i~1~~~~~~~;7~ ~i: ; r
>(.,< .'. Roeb~ s te; ( ~9?9r have . ~~orn, b y ,a n,a .l ysis ' o f ' ,t he equ~ti~n~ ' .: r- ..'" ..:r
..~ , ~~~:'rnl~~ ,:t he '~ynaiui,fs' , ~,~ :'~h~,':l~~~'~d :core',tha"t' ~OInpr~ss'ib i1ity ' ..""":' ,"<~ :,'. ;,::, . ...~ . !~ ' ·~p~~~a~t~ ~o,~ · 1~~ge : ~c~~,e..:-~t i?~~ .:. ':' ~ , .~ ...,~ . . . ~: . ":": ,'~ ; ,~ .'; :
. ::.: " ~h~~ ·;_~~ise.~~;t~ ·,·'~~~db~: : ~~'~ ';'h~~b~t:,~~~~~~~~ib,i~i:;, ~~i ~'~~' ,', _, :
. nt)~ be of iftl.~.r~,~nce i n dynamo the~ry as "'ell. _ 'Dimensi~na l ~
-""; . .' .... ...:.... , :' ." ~:""::.. ,:-, ., ;<'~~:' ,,~. ~.: :.'







,a r gU: en.t s sho w that - the l.\ffects o~ cornpr e s s i b'H i t y a r e\fl"t a Iway s
small and ' can be subs tant ia L 1>. s tr iking r e .'lu l t conce r n s t he
· ,second class~o! AOT's . The-opr oo f s o f t hi s grou p all rel y Oil flow
i n the fluid be ing d ivergence l e s e . This fol low s in t he proof s
f rom the assumpt ion t hat · t he .f Lu Ld is incompres s ib le. Flow i n. a n .
i ncompr essible fl u i a ' i s sOleno~da l, t ha t '!;.p , has a dive r ge nc e of
zero . So lenoida l f l ow rn- a oompr-esis i b f e f luid is, of c ou r se ,
- . \
possible but, no t nece~sary; . • ,,,~ >
• I This -Ls , not ,a, s tiltement that. dy n<;trnos "Violat ing the co nditions
lit'ld down by t he A~T' 5 ~xistl the~E" ar-e no e xistence pro.ofs here .
· The ' non- e x i s t e nc e pr oo f s are. h,:wcver nu lli£ied .
The compress i:bi i ity of th~ core is of importance ch iefly
\oI~n m~:7.a1 rise.'~ through ~ht; ' hYdros tat~c .pres sure gradient . The
key pareme t ec- i s wha t I havel.cll iled (ve ry ,much for wan t o f anything
' , ' , / . .
· be t t.e .r l the compressible part o f the rsaqn et I o Reynolds number ' f
" R...c . n: i ~ 't he produc t. of t he conve,n~i~na~ magl'!.'eUc gey no IdsnlUll\::!-~r • •~ "" ~nd. ' l.h~ Smyli:-,-Rschest;r comp ress i.bility n~r,C .
The neceS$ar r c on.d i tion for t he AOT,s t~ fail is
,
. \ \ ..~-,'~ .
T~i5 is like ly 'f~1filleb.· fo:r .the ' axi s ynune t ric and two d imensional
cases'. Howeve r t~e AOT ' for no n-radial ve 1oci.1;Y fie l ds is not
affect~ /tY,,'the p>u.re~ radia l : hYdrost~tic pressur e .g r ad i e n: .
The e ffec t s o f compr essibility on t he first c las s of AOT 's
, '-..." "-
are fUch 1e~s mar ked . I ndeed , Nami kawa and Ma t s us h i t a (1 970)
remark that compressibi lity i s like ly to be of importa nc e fo r
dyna~ theory; The a ssumpt i on of s t ea dy magnetic fields ' is qu ite
a st rict condition. Any fluctuation anywh ere is forbidden.
The failure o f t he second class of ADT i s i mpor tant as
their e f f ec t s on t he history of dynamo theory have been great.
Thi s i s especia lly so f or the a xi s ymme t ri c theo r e m: Th e ma gnetic
fie ld i s observed t o be h i gh l y e xf syrranet.rIc while r otation is
.e x pec t e d t o make ax ial symmetry like ly fo~ the v e l ocity fi e l d
a s well .
A way our o f this 'd if ficu l ty was pr opo sed by Parke r ( 1~55).
lie re a lized that a sy s tem not a x i symmetr i c i n detail co uld still
be ax.i.eytamet.r Lc in the mea n , Th i s 1mppr tant concept wa s pur s ue d
bY. Steenbeck , Kr ause, and J~adler (Eng lish t ranslation i n Roberts"
and Stix, 1971) who separated t he ve l o ci t y f ie ld into two pa r t s
having t';o d.if ferent scaie~ of length , one large -scale mea n part
and a s maller -sca le turbulent or random par t. Much pr o gr e s s has
been made a l on g thi,s ro ad (see e . g . Mo f f a t t, 1978) .
~ d ifferen t ,appr oa c h i~ the near ~y ax isymme tric d ynamo .of
;- Br ag ins kii ( 1964a , b) . The circu l a tion ' of the core is conceived
as being la:rge scale. I t , and the magnetic fi e ld, are represented
. by a pre domi na nt ax isymmetric part and a sma l l er non -axd syrrmeer I c
part. Solutions are sou ght by a pe rturba tion t echnique . This
model an d its derivattves are the .Le a d Lnq exemp t e s of the one-sca le
method (Gubbins , 1974 ) .
Both schools g rew ou t of t he ne c e s s i t y of avoiding Cowling ' s
at the nature o f t he co r e' of t he Earth ami other .s uch matter s .
. '
d i mens ional veloc i t y fi e lds area~so -'o f inte rest fO,I: reasons that
will be discussed.
of ~hfl time de pe nden t version of the t he? r e m in a cOr.lpr e Ss i b l e
f Luc d , The failure o f the t heorems on non- radial and two
This'is the ~portancc of t he fa i lun~
. .
analys is but. so me s t arts c an bema-de. -
Befor e t urning t o mat hemat i cal "pl'ly-si cs we mus t.' fi rst.. lool<:.
I f r eeuj t s as i mpor t a nt. a s these c an b e changed .b y relaxing
the assumpt io n of Lncompr'e s si.hk e flow , perh a ps t he ress ot dy namo
theory needs to be examined with that in mind." The int"ract~ble
na t ure of t he sub-te e t; 'mak~ s .t.his difficult. wi t hou t. extende~ .
























2 _ The Cor e of the Earth
This chapter is a brief exposition of some of the properties
of thtl core. As t he core is shielded from us by a great thickne s s
of rock ou r knowledge 0.( it is indirect; sometimes exceed~nglY so .
..se ismology reveals that the core can b e divided into two
pa rts: an outer 'c ore that f a Lf s to transmit shear waves and li n
inner one that does . The s olid inner core has a radius of "'some
1200 km while the f l ui d outer core extends' to 3500 km, The
t h i c kne s s of the- outer core is thus about <:23 0 0 km• . ThiS\ wiil be
taken as the typical length for ~rocesses invo'lving .che ,whol e
" (~ut~r) core.
1
The average density and moment -of inertia of the ~arth
toge,ther indicate a high central density. The zero pr essure
density o f t he outer core is perhaps 6. 3 x 10 3 kg m~J (Stacey, 1972 )
The cosm ic abundance of t h e elemen ts mak.es iron the , most like l y
main constituent . The densi ty o f molten i r o n is 7 .0 x 10 3 kg m- 3
A lighte r compcneee must be present, silicon, sulphur, and ' oxygen:, .
al l being possible ' (Loper. 1978) .
The lighter component may have important c:~nsequences as a
·POs s i bl e source of the energy needed to power the qeo -dynamo ,
:.115 the Earth cools the solid inrier c,ore grows from the melt. Since
the so lid i s more metallic than the melt , the l ay e r above the 4')
inner core becomes enriChed in the l i gh t e r non -metallic component
which naturally moves towards the top o f the core , driven by






hiqh ly effe c t ive means o f d r i v ing circ;ulation. there. Thermal
convection dri ven by r a d Io e c t.Lve decay , perhaps o f pota ssi um,
is 'muc h l e s s e f f i c ient as the cond uction of he~t up t he '
a d i ab a t i c . t e mpe r a t ur t; g r ad ient would be la r ge ( per .;. ~1378) .
I f th e cerc u j a t Lcn i s v igorous enough , th core ' is
we ll-'.mixcd : that Lu , c hemic a lly homog eneou s aml41di a b a t icallY :
str~t i fied . Anot her possibilit y is t hat the core- is
the rma lly s tably s-tratified , (Higgi ns an d Kennedy , 1 971 ) . In '
t his c ase ':radia~ mati?" 'wo~ld ' b~ .i n h i b i t e d , "t h6 ug h
osci l latory zadd a I motio n wo uld ~till ~e possib'l i! . However ,
. .
t he Hi g gins-Kenne dy hypo t.hes L s res ts 'on ' t he 'E!x t r a po l a tion
of axp e r Lmen t; at modest .pr e s s u::e s to very. high o nes , and on I
t heo r-e t Lca I arguments cf unc e r ta In validity ·50 t hat t he
' e v i de n c e for It i s not compelling.
Th e a nt i - dynamo t.h eor am r c r- no n - r adtar mct i .on mus t be
c o nsid.e r cd an arg ument a ga i ns t t his idea . . Th} S mat t e r ....i ll
b e discussed be l ow .
. .
A chemicall y homogeneous ou te z; co r e ~an<...acco unt f or
t he o bserve d variation of de n s i t y whh dept;h wJ:lcn t h e
e ffects o f p r e s sure are CO~Sid~red (Dzi.ewo nsk i et a ,i . ~ ~9 7 5 )
Fi gure 1 s hows t h at; th~ ,den si t y. of the ou te r co r e ' va ries from
~ 2 . 1 ?t 103 k gm- 3 at th~ bot~om ·t o . 9,9 a t t he t op, a'
differ,e nc e 'o f .a bo u t. 20~. Ma t e r i a l movi~g: large .d i s t i nc;e
r a di a l l y wi l l expand a nd . con trac t by cons i de r able amo urtbs ,
A quan tity , tha t wi ll be . of i~t'e1i"es t is· t h: ;ad ia l .r
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that tlU.s qua"ltity var i.es frrra "l: HI- e, rn.- 1 at the bJttan of
the liq uid core to about 16 x Hi - 8 m- 1 , a t ~he top . Ave raged
o ve r the core, a t y p i c a l ve Lue i s 11 x 10- 8 m- 1 .
'An importa~t ,pa r a met e r 'i,n dynamo t heo r y' i s t he
e Iect'r Icej conductivity o.f the cpre . :· . E.xtra po.l ,at 'ion o-f
l ab.orator~ d~ta suggests a .value o f . a ~O i.l n? ' 5· ~ "l O ~ S m- 1 .
( Ga rdi~er . ~nd - !?~~~~~ , ' 19? 1) .
. - , " , . . .j,,~ ,- ,: I . , ' "
The s pe ed a nd pa ttern o f f low;', ~ -e . t h e velocity f ield ,
.: . .. .. .-.. ,' . ~' . , "" , "'t.,- , " , " " ,. :, ,:":,.- '
i s po;orlY:.k nowp . . Howe ve r , -i t may ,be po~ible to .:ire,t- " ~OI\\~ "
ld~~' -o~ a' t~P'iC~l >~;_~ed ~ :, _~ l\~~o~~m o{ ~~ ~ay~ " , ~h:~~;'~'
:·-~ .:i:.g~ ~~·i·e· ~i~ ld . , ~~ ' 4 " h:i'9h~ y .condu c ting flUid : : ~~ds ..-t:~:~ve · ·
-Wi:th: ' ~ h~~: f li~.id ; ' t he i~~ld ~ S .,~roze~· i ~,< ·; ·W~~'~>· th:~ i~'; 'c:~' .
fe:t~:.eS · o_f the Eart h's magnetic field are mapp ed ye ar by
year , t hey s how a s l ow westward drif ... of so me 11 minutes ,of
arc a y e a r . If '·this change i s caused. by t he mot ion of
core ~te'rialthe,~ t be cor'res p?nding , s peed i~ about 10- .4 m S - 1 .
Th is might -be described ·a s a plausible es t i mate of the :t yp i c il l
speed (Bullardet a t , 1950 ).
The 'pau:c;;n' o f , _fl ow .t s ev e n 'mor e ,unclea r~ Howeve r;
us ing -the :·typi~·al , va Locd'ty , t he ~ypic il, i length scale and
. ' .
the , angular velocity , of the ' Earth ' 5 ro tation, we, c a n express










The f l ow in ~he co re may be said to be magnet o-
qeoae ro phI c r that - is, the COriol is f o r ces a r e balan ce d
by the L,?r e n p forces . Th~ fiel ds required, pe~ps
1 0- 2 ~c sl a s u ec gauss')" a re no t unreasonable (Bullard
and Ge llman , 1954).
Obse rvations .. i n 'lhe sc i.er sys t.em.Lnd I cet;e that
r o t a t i on, mus t ' be 11 ,ma j o r -fa c t 'o r i n ' t he ~eneration of .
rni:l<jnetic' £ields:Th~ way the '"dipole field- of ' the Ea r t h
"·:: "~~.~~_~~~:~:i.~f;~:ht..;~~:~~t ~?n' ~~ i a - is : o~e~ln~ ....: ~~:~l e 2 -
.. co ll e ct-s '>s ome tiacts "a bou t t he inner ':five , planetS.
, , '{ ; : ...: " .-" " ,' . ".' , . : -.'. . , . ' .>, '. ",. . ~·· ·inte rest ~n.g: , ~~tte.r~_ ~X.ist~tn. the first_:th,rl:ie ':Which' all
have abo ut the'same ,den s ity." E~rth ~as ~he{ highest
r otation rate and t he s tronge s t magnetic f iel<l . Venus .





Radi us 'o f i nner co r e 120 0 ,k m'
Radius of ou t e r co r e 350 0, kill"
Table 3. core sereeeters
Thic kne s s o f out er ' co re 230 0 km
10 . 9 x 10 3 "k g/ m3
11 <O x 10--8 Ill- I
5 x ,1 05 S/m
"10- 4 'm-/~v
Table a. PI.aru;tary Magnetic Fie lds ,
Density Rotation Pe r i od Typical B Fi el d
gr/cc Earth da y s at surface, ga uss
5. ' 59 3 . 3 x 10 - 3
5. 2 ·24--3 1. 8 x 10.., 4
5.5 , 1. 0 a. ai . x 10",,1
.,
/ 1. 0 26 x 10- 43. ' 6 '. 36
3.34 I :t7. 3 , x 10- 4
1 .3,& \'0:41 '3 . 61
!
~From M9 ffatt W q S} p , 76
and Har t mann (1 972 ) p. 265
DeilSi~y " 'o f 'o u: "er"' co r e
Fr a ctional ' den s ity
deri vat ive '







3. Introduct ion t o Dynamo The ory
Dynamo t heory migh t be c alled ti:le astroph ys i cal
b r anc h of maq netohyd'rodynamic s (MHO) . I t i s d ivided f r om
l a bora t o ry MHO" by the' large typical leng th scale ·of
t he processes wi th whi c h it i 'S .conc ern,ed. ' MlID i s i t s e l f
5epaiate~ from' plasma phY~,ics. in th';t ' it 'd ea l s with
.fiel d~ t~at vary on l y siowl~"" with time . We " co~s i'~e r an
. ele c t r i c ally ccnd.uc.t.i.nq . fluid ' ob~ying Ohm I slaw •
• . Th~, equations' d:f·.'mq't i or{, ~f' t he ' fluid , ar~ jiist' t,he
normal ' ~~ i:lrodYnllmic one s wit~ : ~he ~dditfon, of ,., ~orent'z
force,. 'He r e , we ' mus~ make a ~i~hnction between ,kinematic .
dyriamo theory an d the f ull ' hy.d~tn.l.gnetic probj em . In
k inematic dynamo theory we t ake the velocity f i e l d as
• knc:'wn an d 'a s k whether i t is c~pable of s u s ta i n i ng or
increasi~g ' a mag-ne tic f ield. ':The forces ,t hat drive the
flow , in paz-t i cu Lar thb Lo re nt.~ :' force,' are ig~ored.
Hydrornll.gne t ic or dynamic dynamo. '~heory ' ~ntroduces ' t~e' .
fo rces and the r e a c tion 'of the , m~g:neti'c f~eld, o n the
ve l o c ity fi e ld. Th i s i s c lear ly . il.' more difficult task :
Anti- dynamo ~heorems ~~rtunatelY belong to th e k:ine~t\c
branch so t hat we may r estr ict ours,elves to t h e s i mp l.e r
of the t wo theori es .
Even in t he k Lnemet.Lc t.beory , the veloci ty field mus t .












A _:velo~ity' fi el d _l?b.eYi~g,· t .hi s · equa t I on i s ' ,sa id .,__to. ~e
ao Leno Lda L ,' - Flow :i n a n incompressible fl uid ' i s, divergenc;::eies s ,.
Fl ow i n "a ~6ompre.~~ible f~:Uid -. lIlay'~~: , SOlen.~~~<jl but
. - --. ' . ,
t hat parcel moves . in the ' va'lacity fi~ ld,,~
Now th~ dens Lt y ' ~ f 'a 'Pa~.c.,i a t' inco'm~re sSi~~e /;U~d
wi ll no t , chang.e ; Thus .t h e . ~qua t .i:o~· 'of cOli.t inu i ~Y becosee
is t he La gran g ian, orma~erial derivativ e . It is ' t he rate
o f, change i n ,a quant ity over , a s rn.illl ' pa r c el ' o f :fl uid ' as
where
. . ....whe z e~iS the d(mSl t y: t 'Ls t ime , and V thO§! vel ed t! fi ~ld.
We may'$.e t h is <IS ~ . -
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is n~t ge nera lly so.
L~t us writ e down , in t h e MKSA sys tem , Maxwe ll ' s
': " .
3 . 8 .
3,.7
eq ue t Ions f or an " i sotr o p ic medi um wi t h the pe rmeability







wh~-re, ' E i.sttie -:,el~~~rij: ; field, _€ , . the~ di~i:e~t~-ic ' c~n~ t-an.t:, · -. ;I:"
' 1,~hrCha.~ge 'd~~si!Y'" B ' ~he llIagn.;ti c ' f!el ~ '" p:?::the
pe r nle abili t"'y o f.. frE;e _. s p a c:e » , a nd J: .t he current . den;;ity.
.W7 have' liD!.~ted : ~urs~l~es \o . -fi~;tdS, v a ry i ng si~WIY .J.
with tidme , This' is equi :v,dent t~" , the n'e~lect o"f t;h~ '





The th ree equc t Icns are
Il x B =!,-o 'f 3.,
f} xE _~B
IT 3 . 1 0
-'
·B a.~ v 3 . 11
Fr o m ( 3. 9 ) it fol lows t hat t h e eq uation of continuity
19
/ . f o r charge is
3 . 1 2
. We have r'e marked t ha t Ohm' 5 law wi ll be ob e yed .
For q ua nt ities (primed ) fix~d with r e sp e c t to a mov ing
medium
3 .13
where a- i s the c:ond \lcti vity.
A Lorentz t r ans formation o f t h e fields n e glec t ing term s i n
V1 yie l d s - .
c' f' = f t :; X 8 ; S' = B) h i
where the l a st foll ow6 f rom the second .
s ubsti tuting t he ef f ective e l ect r ic fi e ld i n t o
D. l ) gives Ohm's law i n a movi ng medi um.
3. 14
We are no w in a pos i t ion t o d e r ive t h e induc t i o n
.e qua t i o n of magnetohydrodyn amics .
20
p ut r rncr ( '-1 1\) into [3.9) g i ve s
3. 15
Taki ng the curl o f t h i s and using D .lOI
VxVx B = _/,-.<r ~ .tt·<rVxUxB)
H
Using a VC~ LOT i d e nti t y and (3 . 11 l g ive s t;he i nduc tio n
equ a t i o n)' 8 ~m V'B 'V,("B)rr '- 3 .16
where ~ "'l lfJ equal to I/,_&and is c al l e d t he magne t i c
Eqtla . t ion (3 .111 meens t h a t we can ex pre s s Bi n t erms
t
o f .1 the vec tor po t en tia l l
d iffus ivit.y.
3. 17
By choosing t he Coul omb <;l a ug e we c a n assur e that
3. 1 8
We will ea s e require t ha t
I r' .-1 3 .19
Th is will :iX the ve ctor "po t e n t i a l .
putting (3 .17) i nto (3 .10 ) g ives
21
show ing th a t E differs f rom - ) A/)t by at mos t I.l g r a di en t
of s o me f unction 4
"'~ : " end - ),1 ijf~( 3 . 17) in~o (3. 1 5) y i eld s t he ' unc ur l ed '
i nd uc t i on equa tion.
3 , 20
Suppose the ve lo city fi e ld in . a conducting body i s
ze ro . Suppose a l so that at some initi a l time a magne t i c ·
fie ld is present . The i nduction eq uat ion becomes
~
We may l oo k for natura l modes gi ..1e c a y in g exponen tia l ly
Such f unct i o n s fo rm a co mpl ete s et 50 that we may express
any total mag netic field as a sum of the eigenfunctions.
Al l t he eigenva l ues p.:. are real and n egative {Moffatt"
197$ , pp - 36- 42). The.refore each mo de has its t ypi cal
deca y t i me. Fo r a sphere o f . r a.d i lls R t he s lo wes t decaying
mode i s .e d i pole . It has a decay t i me R:;D"",lI'~ Fo r t he
"Eart h t hi& i s a bout 2S. 00 0 years. T h e fie ld ha s o f co u r s e
be en pre s ent fo r ve r y much l o n g e r .
When t he con~uc t ivi ty . of t he flu i d is h i gh , ...t r ve n -e
t t)eo r elll ap p l ies . Sl lt1pl y s ta ted, lines o f magnet ic forc e
behave as if t he y we r e frozen into the fl u i d .!lnd ITJ:Ive wi th
i t . The fl u x ~ tllrouqh ill surtB.ce bo un de d by a material
c urve varies i n. t ime with t he i n t egra l of the e f f ective
: lect r i c fie ld aro un d the curve by Fa ra day 's ·l aw
dF
dt
f eE. vxB) ·it
c
8y Ohm's l aw t h i s i s
If d' qc c a t'~ i n finity while J rema ins finite. the fl ux
does no t change. since this holds f o r each and every
c urv e i n t he flu i d the fl ux i ouch fl ul a e lement is
I co ns e rved . By appropriate lI'lOtio n t h e eaq n e .t.Lc fi e l d can .
be Ln c t-ee sed •
. .
The b al ance be t wee n magne t i c (or ohmic l d i f f us i on
and t he e ffec ts o f fl ui d motion ca n "be e xp r e ss ed by the
magn e t i c Reynolds number R.., . Rec a ll the i nduc t i on equa tion
23
3. 1 6
Suppose t hat l is a typical Len q th a nd y a tY T)i cal veioct'ey .
Then the fi r st t e rm on t h e r Lqht; ha n d s i de of ( 3 . 16 ) . .\.9
of the order
I D~ V' 81 =P~IBI
. ---v-
and , the second te~, describing the effects of t r ans po :r:; t,
is of the order
I Vx(ii xBJ/ ~ II fSI
L
Tbe mag ne t ic Reyno lds ~,umber Rrll i s t he rat io of t he second
to t he f i r s t , t ha t . i s , of the e f f ects of mechanical




,11. l a~ge magnetic Reynolds nUlllber i nd i c a t e s the predc rai nence
o f cr en s porc over d i ffu s i on w,hich is ne,,:d e d for dynatn?
actio n .
Substituting from Ch apter 2 the. rad ius of the core,
its conductivity , a nd t h e velocity f rom the wes tward d r ift,
we f i nd that f or whole " ~ore problems R...is a bout 209 and
we ex pe ct transport to , dominate .
"4 . Compressible ,MHO
To this point our analysis ha s bee n standard :
wil l n? w e xt end the treatment to take i nto account; th e
effect s of ' co mpress ib il i ty .
Suppose that cr is l a r ge so that we may neg l ec t t he
diffusion term i n ( 3 . 1 6) . 'I'hen the i nd uc t i on eq uation become s i
S '
z:
s i n ce V·8=0
, 4 . 1 '
Now t he e qua t Icn o f mass contin uity ( 3 . 2) i s








S ubstitu ting ,int o ( 4 . 1) . ¥
~.:. (g ·(7)v.(i/ .V)Bl- ~P.e.
d t · I' flt 4 , 2
S up pos e a ' t yp ica l 1~n'9 th L an'd ' a typica'l ve l Qcity V e:x:l~ t ..
Then a ,typica l t 'i me is ju~ t· L/v . Then al l t he terms. 1,n ' ( 4 .2 )
a re of the or de r
I ~ J ;, · I ( B . V)V I = I (v . ih 8 1 =- IS/ v.}t - . l
e xcept the las; term ?n the RHS is of the order
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wh e r e i.p : 1~ a '~YPi C lI l chan ge ' i n de nsL ey a n d ' ;;' . 'a
t y pical de~5 ity : . , "
Then the rel~t'~ ';;~ - :itnPo;tan~c' of comp~eS;ibil1ty
compar~d vitJr ~he o t her pa~-~s -,~ f- the t~an'~po~t ' te~ in the '




I n astrClphyl1ca l sit~atio~s the de ns i t y iB a f unct ion .





the radial velocity. "
C=/lhILI' 'dr ' . 5
4 .6c . = I/~ W' L
where L .Ie the r a d i a l' ccmconent of' t he typical length .
we have ':remaded" that t he f ract i"cr;a l de n.s-ity derivat i ve
i~ the 'E~d:h, ' s ~ut~~' core:is aptlrox iP.late,l y rr ~ i'o:- '~ . m;;'(.
~ when J- i s i n metre·s .
The pa rame~e,r C de f ined by {4 .51 a nd (4.6) is
essentially the Bmy l f e -e- Roche s t ec - (1919) co mpressi bi l i ty
numbe r given b y
:i ,
wher~ } i s a typi cal density , ' 9' a t y p i c al v al ue ,o f t he
, acceleratio n due 't o .gravity and >. ~s .the b ul k modu lus .
It is . ·~learJ.Y equ a l to t he .f' ract ~on m,at~rial i s c~mpz:e8~,ed, by
its own weight in the r adia l distance L. ~he p i!tr ameter wa s
introd~ed to re flect t h e i mportance of' co mpressibli i ty in
Here V.,. ha s b een, assumed t o be t he .s,,-me a s V ,
It is ~ery hard to say wha t V... miq h t in rcc e b e . On t he
o t h e r h a nd, the t ypi cal ve Loc Ltiy f rom t he westward drift
is only b arely j ustif ied , mostl y by being t he on.lY candidate
i n the field. While ackno wledg i ng the uncertain t y , we wi ll
nevertheless as sume tha t V... is equal t o V •
Th en C is a f un c tion of t he, l e ng t h s c a l e L .
Figure 3 i s a plot of C a~~ ins t L ' fo r the Earth . As can be
see'ii, for L equal tD the ' core radius, C ' i s a bo u t; 0 . 4. A
more .r e a s onabf e • tYP~,C~l length might be the ' th ick.iless of the
c ueer -co re . : fo r which C equals ,a bout ,0. 25.
I n eit1'te r case, t he t e r m i nv olving compres s t b t t rey i s
of the same order as t he ent Ize t e rm involving t r a ns port .
This mak e s i ts ne gl ect i n anything o t her t han a f irst
approxim~tion h ard to at:cept,
Thi s doe s no t hoj d ..for flows wi t h ~ t y p i c a l length
under , say, . 900 kilometr,;s ( fo r which ' is O.ll . At a
. t yp i cal l e ngt h o f 1 00 km. the c~ntribution of compress ibility ,
i n thi s analys i s , i s a bou t; H , surely neg~gible.
L~t 'us now ~O~Side r the indu~tion eq uttion wi~h the.
diffus ion term in place . Then e noeher compar-Lson can be
made be t we en t h e effec ts of that part of the tra'n s po rt t.e rm
aris i ng from compress i bilit;y and the effects o~ d i ffusion.
. .




part of the maq-net i c Reyn o l ds nuebe r ' ~ R.,4 ' I t is g i ven by
4.7
For a r adial dil t r i b ution o f d e ns i t y
29
•• S
This q uadra t i c depende n c e on t he length s ca le
co ntr asts w~th t h e Ord i n a r( maqnet~c Reynolds nWllber ....here
the dep en d e nce i s l i near . :
This is well conv eyed ~y fiq u r e l c omparing R...a nd
R"" fo r t l\e E4'~t h ' s outer core . Wh ile r", is g reate r t han
1 for lengths as sma ll a s 20 km, L~' i s l~S ~ "t h an 1 f or
l en g.ths sma ller than attout 400 k;'. St il l , f or it typi c~ l
l ength on t he whole core s ca l e i.-c: is qu ite la:rqe . around
This i s of i nterest wffe n the rest o f t he t r an s po r t
t erm f ail s I US : whe n t here is an anti -dynall"O t h eo r e m that
neq lccts ;orapreS8~bUi ty . r'e R"" i s large e nough , then t h e
th eore m may . b il.





5. The Stationary Ax isymmetric Dy namo
The first -ant Lc-dynamo theorem (AnT ) was Cowling 's
0 .9 33) theor e m that an axisYll1lle tr ic velocity fie ld cou ld
not sustain an axi syrnmetr ie magnetic field . , A proof, i s
qu i t e simple .
r
Le t us introduce cy l-3.J\.drical "oo-ordinates ', ~ ' , ' l'
and i: -. B~caus~ of ax ial 'synmetry we .ca n write -'
. t h e
fie l d- as
S' and comp onents of the magnetic
B, B, = 1 }C rAp)
5 ~ s
5. 1
NO W , S A,
at inf inity .
must , equ e L zero at the or i g1 n and , by 13. 19),
Except for t h e t rivia l c ase, sA, must
. ther ef ore go , through a maximum or min i mum. at some d i stance.,
from t he i . - ax! !,!. for: any ~iven v e r ue of II!
;". -, -;
similar ly, A,. . is zero for i =,~ -
l i ke wise go thr oug h a maximum or min i mum. At some pair
of co - o rdinates (5. I .:.z . -)
Bs ,- J A~ J = 8~ • 1 )(A~ ')/, =0








Taki ng t he
.ReC: lI.~ l t h e " unC~r1ed ' in d uction equ atio~ : ·(3' . 20).•
' N~w bec::aU!le o f th e a.xisymme~ry ~f 't he veloc i~Y arid m,;".,~etic
fieldS. V~ '~st be a con~tant fo r II 91ven pair .
l ? i t. ) ., S ~nce : ' ~' . must be s l ng l e -v tll u ed , '
'WG say t ha t B... ..". h4,s:..a ne~~a l poi~t: at. .~:hl. s
p a i r of' CO-O~dinat~~' '' - ' 'There'~y be lUCre ' tha~ one su~~. ;' .
Using t he sUb~cr ipt m t o de s 1911ate t he merid i onal p act s












) '~ := 'O~ .
. .. }. '; ,
3J
Fo r a st~ady field ( 5.3) gives
5 . '
Consider the c irc le C of r ad i u s ,... dr awn abou t t he
ne ut r a l po i n t (So ) 1.) i n some p lane
By (5 .4)
Wh'~re the ~ iptegrai'S are over the a rea of. the circ le . .
.,






wlfere" the l i n e inteq.ra ~0i Si aroufj,d the Circum'er~nce o f
.:. I ' . ' .
the c ircle .
Suppose. t tlat the a ve rage value ' of . .' B.... -,
c i r c le i~' B . Then '
34
-'
. Suppose tha t the maxl mUIIl val ue o f 1/ on t he
su r race i s 'I aec~use B... is zero a t ( S;Jf a ,)
f or a smal l e nough ci rc l e t he lI'.e~n vat ue of e... over the
s ur f a ce mus t be s rna l l e r tha n e. The n
5v~ .. B~ ·el S s
" r' ItB
But by 15 . 5 ) ,t h is means
I
2irr .D_B S ;, r2 ,; B
D... .: r v .
~or ' fin! te vll l~e~ of ~'ll and V t h il; is i mpossib le
r can be s hrunk i ndefinite l y. Thu s.":o s t eady '
axi symmetri,c dynamo can e xd e e •
The PtJ~8,1cal i nte r pr e t a tion of t h i s is c lear. Around





\ LUS o f (5 .5) cannot overcome t h e ohm ic di ffusionr e p r e s e n t e d by tho RHS.
Lo r t z (196 8) c la i med to have e x tend e d the Lheorem
to arbitrary velocity fields . Howe ver h i s p r oot d e pe nd s
o n t he a ssumption t h a t both '8 ~ vi ere ax~syrrtrct:rk, MId
i t follolm f ItJl\ (3.20 ) that this IU'c:urrption i~
e quiva l e n t to assum ing ax i s ymmetric velocity f ields,as '"'ell. -.
The co,ntinui t y equation ha s not bee n i nvoked in a ny
way . Th't pr oof i s no t af fected by whet he r the fluid i s
c ompressible or not .
Suppose for a momen t th at equat ion (3 . 20) na s il
so luti o n of t h e f o r m
AU,-I) = A( r ) .'p ),f
Th en (3 .20) b ecomes
Th is is a n e igenva l ue problem. We know tha t ze r o i s
no t an e igenvalu~;)Y t il l'! arqument a bove . Pu t her-rnor c if
an y given vel oc i t y f i e l d i s multiplied by a c ons tant
~ wh Lch \ 0 a Ll owed to go to ae ro , we , ", ,, ,: e,
the problem of t h t"! uoc.ay o f a magne t ic field i n a "0 ] i d
cond uctor , fo r wh i ch ..,,1 1 the eigenv alues are neqa t f ve .
It wou ld s e em that in tur ning up t he ve l oc i ty fi e l d
so t ha t a n eigenva l ue becomes positive we must p~s !<
through ae r o which is imp oss ible .
This argument (or e xt.oridd nq the th~rem to the time
dependent case h a s t wo, flaws (point,ed out by Backus ,
1958) . 'I'hey stem fr'om t he fac t thaLthe r i gh t hand nLde
of (3.20) is not se lf-ad joint (Cowling, 197 6 , pp. 9l -9 l) .
. Thi s has t he c on s equcmc e s t hat t he ~;gem::a lues .>..
need not be r e a l and that t he e i genf unction s ne ed no t
fo r m co mp l ete e e t s , ( In t his of ~ourse lies t he d i fficu lty
of dynamo theory . ) 'I'he refore t he path in the comp Lex pl an e
followed by " in 'turning u p ' t he veloci ty f i e l d •
need not pass t hr ough t he orig in . If all t he ei ge nva lues
are real , however , t h e lack o f comple teness d oes not
preclude t he existence of some s~lution i ncre as i ng wi t h'
time . Thus a more ge ne ral anti-dynamo t heorem must run
on other lines .
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6. The T i me Dependen t Axisyll'lf\etri c Dyna:ro
The e r e e ree e e xpos i t i on of the t heorem t hdlt. e ve n a
time de pendent a x i s ymmet.r i c dy namo is impossible (i f t he
flow is so leno idal) · 1s t hat o f BraqinaXii ' t 196 4al 'Wh~m we
will fo llow . We wi l l not , ncweve r , a s s ume sol e noidal
flow s o that o ur corlclus lons will be di fferent .
• we ".s t a rt ",'i th the ' uncu r l ed ' i nduc t ion e q '; " t i o n (] . 201
.a nd t he induct ion equatio n itsel! (~.16)




We s ha ll a lso a SSUIlIe t ha t bmi s con stant throughout t he
cond uc t1 M fluid .
6 . 1 .
Cons ide r a homoq e n eous co nd uc t inq f l uid conta i ned in
11 vol ume VI sy mmet r i c about the Z -axrs • A s befo r e we
use the s ubscri pt ", -eo d e s ignate the lJIeri d ional pa r ts o f
ve c tors t hus
Becaus e 0[ a x ia1 s Y/lIIT\etry'
Th us the magnetic field is g iven comple tely by t wo
varia bl es Ar ; an d Br
Le t us firs t consid er A,.







Bec a us e o f ax ia l symmetry
lind .
? U •v. A] : - 1 vM • V(sAp>
5













In '"/~ . t he space ou tside VI' we ha ve frolll 16 . 3)
and ' ( 3 . 91
ll . At = 0
Multiply eq ua t ion 16. 5'> by S 1 A,
6 .7 .
I
I ntagrat 'e t his o ve r V. . We may integ ra te the s~cond term
o n the RHS overall s pa ce , i. ~ " over ' 1. + \{ as the 'i nt e 9 ra nd
1s zero' i n V1. '
~ ,'A,~ JV=. ) s A, (,,~ .Vl,A,) JV t D_ VA," :A, JV
VI J'l - VII-VOl 6 .8
Let us dea. l wi th t h i s tenn by t.e e-a ,
TheoLUS of 16 .8 ) is
The fi rst t e [lll on the RHS is
I
:'.,
..' .~ ':,': .--. ~ ;"-.. ,"~" -t- <..
\ ", '"."" ~'
.' .
I .
"By t he d i vergenc e th e orem, f or 5. bounding V I
( (V , v~ ,·A. :)JV= (~'v~.JS=O
)v, 2. )5, 2.
ce ceuse the norm a l comp one n t of V ~n t he sur fp.ce 5.
is zero. So t he fi rst t e rm is
( ,A, (V~ · V,A,)JV = _
~ ~
. .
The second term o n the Rfis o f 16 .8) is
6. 1 0
D.. ),'A,..A,A,JV = D~5v· . A/W '
1/.t Vl. • v.~VI.
- D.... ) J V:A,/' J V
\l,tVL
By the dive rgence t heorem
.) V. ( ~A ,V,A,- i ,A , ' ) ~ V: ) (sA, V,A, -ssA' J.JS
v,IV, . S_




The r e f o re the s urface i n t e gr al i s ze r o and
D.. ),'A,J,A,JV: _D~) IV sA,/'W
ro,v.. V,+VI. 6 . 11
P lIt t. i nq f6 .91, (6. 10 ) , a nd ( , 11-) i n t o ( 6 . 8 ) q ives
.J.. ) cu dV=- OM ~ IV,A,I 'JV. ~~ (V·' )JV 6 . 12
Jt ~, 2 ~,.v. '~, 2
'l'l. i :. l s o ne of t wo e quat ioris we ne ud .
We mus t de r i ve a s i mi l a r e qu" t.i o n (:on~ern i n q, 8"
Ta ke the , . compone n t; o f t he induc t i on eq ua t i o n (J .16) _
.~ z p. V_[V. S] ~ /)""~ ' B,
H 6 . 13 .
No w ... • ... . ..
. ? . V. [ . XBJ -5 «: V(~)_ 8f ( V·~ )
t ~~ (V ·B·). p.( V(~)k V, Af]
v·a =0 60 ( 6 .lJJ be co mes
SI
~ : ': ,~~ . V (~) _.B, <V.•)
t ;' [ V (~ _VI A,) . 0.. <1 , B,
From (3 .9 ) , i n ',.':
v' <B, ;) - -lli; + 1 ~ i ~ 0
~ . S . a s
6 . 14
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Bu t by ( 6 . 1) 8::0at eP
6 . 16
6. 1 5
Mul tiply (6 .14 1 b y~ an d i n t eg ra t e o ve r ~ .
S·
~ ~ ~ dV:, - 5. §.r V~ , V(~)dV _( !!t.'(V·;JJV
1/, i ' I t V. S 'i J", ~ J.
+ ( ~ n V(~) ,VIA,l JV + D.;. f~ <1, 8, 4\1
)1/, S" ', S . . v: 51
We wi ll deal wi th thi~ term by t erm.
The 'La S is
( ' ~ lb' dV = d.. ( ~' JV
lv, S' } t , dt lv, 2 ,'
Th e first ter1!l o n th e RHS is
By the d i vergence theor~,m







- ( ~ VM • V (~)J V = J. ~ (V·V).v
)",S 'i ~"I Z S1
We r eeve the next two t erms i n "(6 . 161 a s th ey s t a nd.
The las t t e rm i s
6.18
By t he d ivergence t heo r em
(v :(;V~ '\f~l)JVo ((~V~f5!t.') . J5::0)v S ' S \ SJ lSi S. . S " 1"
, . . \ .
<IS B,:Ooo S; by (6.15) . So the last term o n the RHS o f
{6 .1 6I 'is
Pu t ting (6. 17 ). (6,.18 1 , and (6. 19) i nto (6.16) gives
6 . 19
. . ; :. ;,,' .
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Eq u a t i on s ( 6 . 12 ) and (6 .2 0) c o r res po nd t o eq uat ions
(2 . 9<1) a nd (2 .9 b) o f Br ag inskii (19 64a) except t hat we h a ve
r etained t he t e r ms in V' : ..
I f we d i s card the m {6 .1 2 ) b e c omes
J ( ~/JV =-D~( /9sApl'aVn 1. 2 )
end (6.2 0) : , oome , V.W, i .. 6 .21
l I;" JV: • ~~Jl9~/W +f~ ;-[V(r)xVSA1JV
dt v,2s
1
. . ", VI 6. 22
These tw o eq'uation s forI!). the bas i s o f the , a nti-dyn amo theorem .
Cons id e r _(6 .2 1). T~e i nt e.gr and ~n the RHS i s a lwa ys
. pos i t i ve i t herefo re t he i nte g r a l on the -l eft mus t d ecrea se
with time. As t he i nt e g r and on t he le f t i s a lso a lways
po s i t ive, thi s mean s t ha t A, mus t e ve nt ua l ly .qc to zero.
Now ' c on s i d er ( 6 . 2 2) . so l o ng a s Ap i s not e qua l to
zero. the s econd term .on t he RllS c an c ause t he i nteg r a l on
'"\ the l eft , and wi t h it 8" , to i ncreas e with t i me", Howeve r
we know from '~he fi r st pa r t of th.e" t heo rem that Ap ' must go
to zero . But; the integrand o f t he othe r t e rm on t he -RBS 'i s
al~YS pos it i ~c s o t~at once A, qo~s' to- zero the ,i nt egr a l on
t he LII'S mus t de creas e with t ime and B, vani shes -a s time
goe s on .
This means t h a t no axisymme tric t i me dependent dyn amo
is po ssible in an i ncompr e s s i b l e fl u i d .
we ke e p the d i s carded t e rms .
Th e troub l e ' come s when
.J
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Re call (6. 1 2) .
APp"ren~ t~nt:;:;):;he>LH;~W51 ;;~::; ,:i~ time if
V, 2.. . . , 1I,+Vl 6.,'23
If ·A? do e's not go to 'ze r o then the' sE!c~l.nd term in (6 .22) does
~6t go to zero anq, the .argumentabo:v~ about ~f "' l s ,i ,nva"lid . ;
E.ve'~ if A,.::; 0 th~ " f ull : eq~tion (6~2q) now has a tei-m-coJ?t<l~n~
q·.V ,o f uncertain sign that still.: inv~lidates the conClusi~~~:'
Thus. ? i~en' (6 . 2 3) " t he "anti -dynamo theorem breaks down ':
We ';lust ' now lnquiE::e Whet h e r" the ccndi.e i.on (6 ~23J mtght
not b e f u lfi l l 't!d 1n the core. Le t us suppose that t he
c i rcu l a t i o n . i n ~he \ core -Ls : l a rqe~ SCale , with radia l velocities
not d iffering m~ch fro~ ' the ho rizonta l velocities inferred
f rom westward drif.t . Be,cause . o f Al iven ' ", theo rem the magn~tic
field must a lso, be -l a r ge - s c a l e .
necause of the continuity equation we may wri :te
, ," '/
(. ~' (():j),:IV= " ) sJ' ~ ~/dV








The i n'tc~ra l s till10ntains two un known fields A,{ an q
" ,. .' The u pwa l"d an d dO\mwal"d pa l"ts of V,. wou l d tend to
.t1. .c a nce l were they no t we i~hted a ga i nst the veceor po ten t ial .
This . J:lay lead t o " non -can c elling pa l"t Wh i ch we c an ex p r e s s
with t he a id of t he per.ereet er 001.
tqpi c a 1 val ue
Supposing V, to be a
~ ~'., JV = "' y,( ~'JV
v, l ' . ~, 1
whe r e 0( is prcsumab11' arnaL l. and may be neg ative . We may
l"t;p n r a s e t he q ue a t.Lo n about whe ther (6.2 3) i s fulf ille d t o
. .
a sk bow large 0( 1lIaY.be al l owe d t o ge t before t he t heorem
breaks do wn. The con di tion (6.2 3) be co me s
"'11~1Y!:1'1, 0_
The r at i o o f t he i ntegra l s is of t he o rde r R" and t he condition
becomes
Foz: t he Ea r t h ' 5 oute r core R..., .is pe rh a ps 40 . Then ' "" mus t
be sma l l er t ha n 0. 02 5 for t he anti - dy namo t h,eo r e m t o a pp l y .




of tw o un k now n fi elds then' i s not h i ng ce rtain that ccn b e
, sa id about the t r ue va l ue o f b\,. Bu t since the possi bi l ity
e xist s that cl, is La r qe eno u gh for the d i s ce r ded te r m i n
th e a nt i - dy na mo t heore m 1,0 he as l'lrg e as the t e r m that i s
kept , it i s proba b ly not wis e t o di scard it . Then , bowe ve r ,
there is no l on ger a n anti-d ynamo t he o r e m a bo ut. t ime de pe nde nt
axi symmetric fields th a t app lie s t o t he core of t h e Ea r t h .
This i s no t a 6ta7me~t. that ax i symme t r i c solutions to
the dyn amo equations exist; it i s not an exist,ence t heorem .
It i s call ing i nto dou bt o f a non-ex is tence t heorem.
Suppo se that
~ 5~' (V·f)dV" Dmf IVs~;J'JV
V, 1 .--- v,fVJ
The n by ( 6 . 12 )
At first glance' tJ;lis might-5~ to con tradict cowlin'9'~
theorem on the stationary - ax i symmet ri ~ dynam o.
This is not; so . Only the val ue o f "tihe int~gral i s con -
stant, while A, may be cha~ging.loCa llY . Cowling 's theo rem
requires the magnetic 'field to be eenaeene- everywhe re at o nce.
:10
7
7 . Non -radial velocity Fielt;l.s
Ne now t urn to a not her ant i-dynamo theorem . Th e work "
below follows Moffatt (197,8, p.llS) except that the
f luid i s not ass umed to be Lncornpr-e s s Ib Le . Consider a
sp here, VI , conta ining a homogeneous conductin g fluid .
Suppo s e that V ha"S no radi a l component.
Re ca ll t he induc tion equation (3. l6)
Let us turn o u r a ttention to t he r a d ial co mpone nt of
the magnetic fi e l d GI" ' Multiply ,:,q uation (3 .161 by ,r1. Br ;
a nd i n t e g r a t e o ve r the s ph ere.
) r'Br)8.dV= (r'B.i' ,(Vx(Y,8»dV
V, H ~ .
_ D~) r'Br H~,MMI
V.
We will d eal wi t h t hi s term b y term .




. 7 . 2
I
_l
TJ:iC fi rst term 0 0 th e RlIS of ( 7 . 1 ) is
~ r' B,;' . (V ~ (v'BJJJV: >. V· [, 'B,rA(v<B)]dV
~ ~ ~
-1- .1-.8 .(VK (,"8,nJJV •
. v,
Th e "i ntcgr.ll i~volvin</ <1 Ji vcrgcnce Q'o.e s to ze ro whe n
trans fo rm ed · i n to 011 e ur faco i nteg ra l over 5. as, of
. course .~ ~ (~ 1 6) has no r ad"ia l component.
)v, 'vx B . '(v. I '~ ~' ?»dV= 5}'(Yr;B.') JV·
_( r' Br'(V'v)JV
)V, - 1.-
Agai~ the first integnl goes to ;ero Whe n t ra ns f o rmed into' a




The ~maill i n9 t e r m in (7 .1 ) i s
)r :B, ~ '(V' (i7' B) dV : ~ V· ir 'B~ rK (V.B~V ·
V. . '" t ~V. IVr8,)' J V
v. ' " 7. 4
..
.";" ..-.- . (
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Th e Ln t.eq r-e l invol v i ug a divergence goes t o zero when
t r a n s f o rme d' i nto ,a s u r fa ce in tegra l il' ~ J VJC BsO on the
. .
s ph e r e. Put ti ng 11 . 2 ) , (7.31 . and 11 , 4) in t o (7. 1) y ield s
J. V B/ JV=-5 ,' g: (V.; )JV- D~ 5'Vi,8.JI'dV
cit ", 2 v, l r. V,. 7 . S
Now if V·~ .:. 0 t he n (7 . 51 me a ne t ha t the radial
com~nen t of the magnetic f i eld mu s t deca y \awav , a's the RHS
af n .s} Is then a lways negative. .. .
Defo r e t ur n ing to the other pe r e o f B we rnu~t d igress
. for a lllOme n~ on the , decomposi tion o f vector ~elds .
It i s :-'611 k~a~n t ha t any ve c t o r fi eld Q can ~e di v ided
i nto curl- f ree a n d divergence -f r e e pa r ts ;
7 . 6
The field A lIlcl.y a t sc be e x pande d (Roberts , 1 9 6 7, p . eOI:
whe r e l .R. T. a n d P are !IC&1lIr fields . By~ in .s;:ber1 ca.l \
himron:i.cs ~ can sto..o that t1"e II'E!atl ,\'a1ues 'of it,T and Pr:Ner: a
~ical surface may. \,d.t.tn.~ loss of generalitv , be ta.1<Ento~ . •
7 . 7
The three part s are c a l l e d res pectively l ame l l ar or
scaloidal , tor o i da l, and polo idal. Th e to ro i~al pa rt does not tl
have a ra dial COmpo ne n t : t he poloidal pa r t i n .g e ne r a l does . I
~I .
sz
Th e ma g n e t i c f i eld can be e xc re s sec a s a su m of
t.oro i da j an d po Io Lda I par t s
'. 8
From Ampe re ' s l aw
Wh en J-:.O
' .9
T b 7 . 10 \..
Returnin? to t he an t i -dynamo t he orem, i f the ~adial
compone.nt of B i s ze r o, as eventu~l lY requi r ed by 1'/, .5)
when the f l ow i s s o l en oidal, t he n B is pu r e l y t o r o i d al an d
- ,., (7T
7.11
F rom ( 7 . 10) 6=0 outside V,·,
~
r'
Fro m the induct!ion equat ion
'$ , ~, crxvT) t D~ V'(rxVT)
...VI'- VJT t rKV ID~17·T)
. Th~re fore
7 . 1 2 '"
5J
where f is some f unc t ion of r a l o ne.
Muo!..t i ply ( 7. 12 ) by T and i n teg rate ove r t .
/
c r u.v , 5. T(HT)TJV
lv, H ~
t ) T {(dJV
V,
We will de a l wi th t h is tere by 't e rm .
The LHS is
1 .13
(THdV : i ·( TtJV
lV, 'H Jt lv, "2
The first t e rm o n t he LHS is
7 . 14
Th e fi rs t i n t eg r a l goes t o ee r c when troilnsfo:med t o a su r face
~ ntegral . as ~. h a s no r adia l compo nent on S, .
The , s e con d t e rm o n t he RHS is
~m ~ TV~TJV: _D"; j'VTl JV +b~)V. (TirJ<!V .
'I. \ i . ~ 7 .1 6
T he i nt e g r a l . invol v ing a dive rg ence goes t o zero when
tra ns f o rmed i nto a s urface i n t e g-rOll a s T.. 0 on ~ by (7 . 10) .
' ~---~'
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Th e rema ining term is
) TH,)J V z:0 7 .17
"as t he .wean va lue of T is zero ove r t he surfa c e of all spheres.
P u tt in g (7.)-4) -, (7 .15) . (7.16) , a~d (1.1 7) i nto (7. 13J gives
i ( T'JV: - S. T'(V·;i)JV _ .D.., ( IVT/'J V
dt)". \'. )V" 7 . 1 8
I f th e f low is solenoida l then T must go to z ero wilh time.
Thus we s ee ~ha t velocity fi e lds withou~ a r a d i aL
compo nent cannot s us ta i n a dynamo in an i nc ompr e s s i bl e f luid.
S u ch a v e l o c i t y fi eld can be express e d by (7 . 7), a s a tor o ida l
f ield .
'ro eo t c et velo~ity fie lds canno t sustain a dy n amo. However,
i f the t erms conta i n in9' Q'~ i n (7 .5) and (?lal "a r e l a r ge
e nough and of t he right sign then the ant i-dynamo t heo r em
fails f o r compressibl e f lui ds .
By the Higgins - Ken ne dy Hypothesis (Higgins and Ken nedy.
19711 the core i s st abl y ' stratified a nd rad ial mot i on i s
s t; r ong ly inhibited . Th is and the :-nti -dynarno theo r em On
t oroida l veloc ity f i e ld s are in a ppa rent co n t rad iction and
muc h ef f o r t has been s pen t en__;te conc il i ng t he t wo (Busse , '19 ';;"5 ).',
Th e Higg i ns - Ken ned y hypd1thes is is un proven, but t he r e s ul ts .
above may be of in tere~t i n th i s connection .
Howev er, non-rad i al ve l o c ity fie lds c annot involve the
l a r ge r ad i a l de ns ity cha nge i n t he e a rth's core . Thi s mean s
t hat: t h e d ens i ty d i f f erence s a ppe a r i n g i n
,~ .
mus t a rise fro m pr e s s ur e gradi e n t s a long s u rfaces of co ns ta nt
r adkus . As R_c. mu9"t be g r eater t han one f o r t he a nti-dynamo
theorem to fail and R... i s a t be s t a f e w hund r ed , the excess
pressure needed would be high . Wh ile Hl is difficult to be
dogmat ic, th e existence of suc h pressures is unlikel y . Thus
non-radial mo.:t,?" is ' probab ly not abl e t o s u s t ain t he
Eart h ' s ma gneti'C7..-field .
Snal l <!;Rplitude oscilla~ r.ntion with a r~l~ i s
pos sible in a stahly stratified core. This notion might be able to ~
part in driving 9:' dynaJro as , of ccurse , ee anti-dynano theoren on oon-
radial rotion IoO,lld mt a op ly. If the r adial \~engthof such an
oscillaticn l..we large , the effects of o:npressibility on the notion






8 . The Two Di me nsional Dyna mo
The a nti-dynamo theo rem for t wo di me ns i o n a l dynamos
has t wo fo rms. One c o ncern s stea dy ve l o c ity a nd magnetic




Lortz ; (1968) sh owed t ha t vei cc rt.y and magnetic f Ie Lds
obe ying (8 .1) could not satisfy the dynamo equations . Th e
<
proo f Inv o Lves p roper t i es of e lliptic pa r ti a I different i al'
equ a tions and , wi l l not be reproduc ed h-ere., 'r h e proo f i s
una f fe c t e d by the comp ress ibility o f the flu id . Thi s is
reminisc:en~ o f Cowling 's l~ t heo r em em lime dependent
axisymmetric dy namos wh i ch c a n ~lso be proved on the basis o f
properties of ell iptic partial dif f er e n t ia l equations . (Bac kus
'"'Jha drasek har , \95 6; Lort z, 196B ) .
T e o ther t heorem concerns time d e pe nde n t fie lds. It
was ' t forward b y Cowl.ing ( 1 9 57b ) . Suppose that the veloci ty
a nd mag ne t i c fields do not d e pen d on'}, and t h a t the ve l o c ity




Consider a n i nfi n i t e l y long ver un e , \~ , o f constant
c r os s - s ect i o n pe r pen d icular to 1 containing a hOll'Oge neo\1s
- - - _._ -.-,
conduc ti ng flu id .
Recal l t.he induc tion equation (3.16 ).
~ 8 _ v.Iv. B) - D~ V. V. B
"IT" -
Mu lt i ply enr e by Boi i and i nt. e g r a t.e over e unit. l e ng th o f YI •
o v e r VII . Th is is to avoid the d ive r g e nce of Irrteqra Ls ,
( B.~ JV=) B. r V.(v.B)dv.D"fB,~·V.V.BJV
J,.. /}t ~ r,' ' .3
Now because o f (8 . 2) . . ' .
) IB" . i'r C" .);, (~~ B1. " 'V A V.S clv e . _) 'f). '!-!- .IV
l',' ., v/ 1
t ( ~ '" (V·;l)dV
Jv: 2. /..- /
wher e t he !irs t. inteqIa l g a el to ze ro when transfor;;.ed to
a s ur face integ ra l; andJB~ 1 .V.~.BJV : 5. ,IV8.I'JV
w "-
t ha t. ( 8 . 3) b ecom e s
J. ( ~' JV = S §.'ev·v)Jv_ O~ ( ,VB.I 'J.V
cH )v: 2. , ~ ' 1 - )v,' . -
. . 8.4
see fro m {9 . ~l ' that i n a n i nc ompre s s i b l e fl ui d' B~ cus t
go t o ze r o wi t h tillle. but t h at t hi s is not ne c e s sar ily the




Now suppose that B;:= 0 . Then
a .5
Rec al l t he uncurl e d i nduction equ a t i on (3 . 20)
From ( 8 . 2l.
H 0
h
Mul tip l y ( 3 :.20) by Aii and i n tegra te over V,' .
) A. )A. JV=J A;UtlV. Al dV -t O~f ~ i.M1x.lJV .
'.. H v,' v.' S • • .
Now t~:";t:; :~~~;)~O&d: t~orv. iiA,',lV,i &'(V'v)dV
.)": . V: 1 . V. 1 a. 7
where t he first integra l on . t he RAS qoes t o zero whe n
" . ~
tran sforme d in to a surface i ntegra l as V has ':0 component
. nn rrna L t o t he surface 'O f )~ or t o a plane a = cons t ant .
The las t in te<Jra l on the' sa s of fB . 61 ca n 1e ..,ta ken o v er a
unit l e ngt h ef all space , over V,'t V1. ' , a s VIf B=Ooutside VI .
mu s t a lso be :<:ero .
59
Then
Now th e f i r st i nt egra l o n the RHS va ni she s when trans fo r med
i n 1:,o a s u rface integra l as ~ A't and
IT
Aa ..t.;, ),., ~~ .
Th erefore (8 . 6 ) becomes
A.gain we see t hat in an i n compre s sib l e flu id A~ and th erefor e
the magnetic fie ld mus t e ventually vanish , while t hi s n e e d
no t be s o if t he f low is not solenoi da l.
A, s lightly di f f ere l'lt ant i - dynamo th~rrm was de rive d
by.......Hoffa tt (1 978 , p. l2l) . The t lleo relll is e uppo s-edito .applY
to ar bit rary ' magnet i c fie l ds , however , i n g oing: from his
e qua t ion 6 .52 to ·6 .S3 it i s necessary to a s s ume ~Ai. ~6 .
, a i ~ ·
. When Bi =-0as is t he eas e under study , thi s means that ') BTo""
. What i s the ge ophysical s i gn~ficanee of thes e t heo rems?
After a 1 l th ey 0!ll y ~P1Y to i n f inite ly l o ng dy namos : rt cweve.r ,
i t i s possible that t hey are no t as i r r e l e v a nt as mig ht at '.





Th e Tay l or -p roUdl!lan t heorem s t iJt.es that for ste ad y
flow in an i nv b c id , in c ompr e s s i bl e fl ul~ rotat i flq about
t h e I · axi s h a vi nq t ypi cal ., f 1o w s peed s ne q liqi bl, with
r e s pec t to t he sp ee ds o f rotat ion , the "f l ow doe s not d epend
o n l .
';here.il i~ the i.~U;a:. velocity , P"",t he 'P'ress~r:-. an d ' F~
, t h e ,bo d y fo rce . ' If F:VU. L e. if F i 's c ons ervati ve we may
f o rm the r e du ced p ress ur e r
= P..tU ", yz ~ 1.ii,rHn,;) ,
A p r oof i s simple. Let us write dow~ t he moment um .
equat i o n fo'r such fl,ow rc r ee nspen , 1968 . · J?.. : ) .
1 il(V iV} ~(V !i:) xv/ Ui. , ~ tit'Jii,})
2-, _ " ,' ~ ' •
" ~ , - l Vp. tF
I'
a n d wr i t e
-1 Vp
r
Neqleeti'fttg- t he 't e r m of order y l ,nd ta 'kinq th e cuz' L y i eld ji
. ti , (fl.,V) =0
I t the fluid is i ncompr e s s i b l e t~~s is equ ivalent to














wh i c h i s t he r equire d r eau I t ,
The Tay l o r - Pr oudm an theorem is e xpected ~o apply
on ly a ppr o x i mat e ly t o the c o re a s a ll t h e co nditions f or the
theor em t o ' work are a t be s t. only app: o x i Tll8 t e ly f ul filled .
Bus s e (1978) has s ho wn t hat the pr e f e r r e d mOde of
convection i n a s pheri c a l she l l of I nccmpre ss i.b I e fluid
consists o f long co unter-rot;;ating cyl inder s paralle l t o the
rota tion a x i s arrang e d as a belt o uts i de the inner b o und a ry
of the sh e l l. A small component o f ve l ocity .exi s t s a l on g t he
cylinder bu t t h e rot-at ing of t he c yli nd e rs ~ s t he main
f ea t u re.
Ne a r the mi ddl e of l e ngt h of one of t he s e cylinders the
a nti- dy na mo t heo r em mi ght well f orb id dy namo a c tion fo r a
unit length. It wou l d be i nte re s t i ng ;:0 kn ow 1f re laxin g the
a e's umpt.Lon o f i n compress i b i lity wou l d h av e any e f fe ct in t h i s.
e ven t . However, it i s not c l ea r what effects t he relaxatio n
wo uld hav e on t h e basic mode l · i n t he f irs t place . The
di s cuss ion must r ema i n imprecise .
I
9 .2
.9. A Class of Anti-d y n amo The o r e ms
The t hr e e ant i - dynamo theorems on time depe nden t
fiel ds are al l very simil ar. Cowli.ng , (19 57 b j ha s sh own
t ha t t h ey are a l l spec ial cases o f a mor e g e ne r al theo rem.
Th,i5 ge nera l arrtf-idy nerno theorem call be modified to i nc lude
t he ef f e c t s o f co mpress i bili t y. The modi fi c a t ion _i nvo l ve s
the !,nv a lida t i o no f the ant i -dy namo theorem.
We start ,b y a,eek i ng a t ransformat ion o f Ohm' s law
j =(J"a·~,B)
Take .3 vector f iel d Q so th·at · Qequals ze ro out s i d e the
conduct i ng fluid . Clearly
1 ( J..~.v 1- d.v,B)·~ av
tr )v .
As befo re. V. is t he space nt.aIn inq the f Lu i d . AS a e quals





a ll spa~ VI + V."
Suppose we ha vc an.?the r field t so: that
VX b '<\ 9.3
~
andb , goes, 70 zero at infin ity at r e a s t as q~:ickly as 1/,.. .
To a cons tan t mul tiplier the t wo fie lds might be lI. current
de ne i ty and ' ~ magnetic f f e ld, or a magnetic f i e l d an d a
vector ,p o t en t i a'l , o r some compo'nent.s of' such a ~a ir .
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=j {ii.(bd) + b.«(1,E)JJV
~H't 9.'
\.!:l'ow by t h e d ivergence theor em
) fj. (i,.E)JV: ), (~'E) '~JS:O
V,.f.Vl. . Sl
s i nce 5:>,. is a t infini ty , As we ll
"s o (9 . 4 ) be co mes
) E·adV





)6 ·~ii JV= ) v .(8".)dV_~ )~ .'iN
Vj t 'l1 } t "'I v,
Th is is our tran sfo rmati on.
~ The ~nt i-dynamO ~heorem wil~ ItPrk fo r comb f.na t Lcnss
of Band V for which ~ ca n be found s o that







where If is some s c alar. f unction . Th e n
.5v· (8XQ )dV = ) V. (YY')JV_llf(~'v)dV
v. ' . V, "' i$'t
By eoe dive r gence t heorem
) V· (VY')JV= S. vl"·':J S ~O
.I ~ .' S, .
as V has no n o rmal component a t the surface ,9f '; V"
Th en for ~ sa t isfying / 9 .7 ) , equatiori (9 .6) become s
•( t }B~= -1 (a ·jjv - S. i}'(V 'Y)dV
JV.H,t. · ~ t tr )v. VI .
Of course fo r a n incompressible flu id t he las t term
is zero, an d
9 . 8
( b . ~B JV == -1 ~ a' j d V
)v.tVL )t a: VI " 9 .9
An an ti -dynamo theo rem will arise i f the left hand
side o f (9 .B) can be identif ied with the t i me derivative o f
s ome measure of t he strength of the magnet ic fie ld, and
t h e r i,9ht hand side i.j. : negative . Then B vs i i decrease wi t h
time add e ven tually go r } e ro .
For ex amp l e , ' wi t h b = B , (9.9 ) b e ooa as
!l ( @' JV = -llCT~ !j/LdV~ .
elt )"',+Va. 1 ..II ~ ~ ~~ \(,
Th at is. , for V..(e·J) =V· VV' . no dynemc e ffect in an
. incompressible ~fluid ~xists . But in a 'compres,s ible flu id
' we ha ve t he e xtra t e rm in ( 9 . B) and for our e xample
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If
- D~ ( ,j/'dV- 5'f(i/.~)JV
.Iv, \ v,
\
_ ) 'i' (V ·~)JV ~.b~ 5. /.J" JV
". .: v.
then the magne tic field wii,+ gr ow ~ith time. We no longer
have an anti-dynallfl theo rem:- The pr ese nc e of the extra
t erm fo r a com~ressible. flu id makes the task. of ,obtalning
this sort o~ an.t1- dyn a l1lO the~rcm qore d iffi.CUlt iE no t
impossible.
Tab l e 4 li s t 's ~ . t , and - If for the three specia l
{lnti -dynamo rneorems ,
Cowl i ng renerks t ha t " The 'Sugges tion appe a r s pl a us i b l e
tha t t he o nly complete proofs o f steady-s tate dy namo
se In ee ne nc e mus t be of the type cons idered above ." He
suggests t hat , i n generar, e quation (9 .7) is ha rd to
sa tisfy and ~hat on , thi s account general t heorems a r e hard
to f i nd . It seems t hat for ..a ,Compr e s s i b l e 'fl u i d such theorems
a re e ven h arder t o fi nd .
' j
(
- ' -~:' . " ' " :' "
Theor e lll




Axisymmetric B, :Vxt.) ~f ~
• ~ 2s~
A, s'A'; Vxt =sA" L&'
2
Non-radial
B. -"t X Iv,B,) • (rB,l r 1B/
T
8T Q r . =1 -.. M=l; p 'I
" r
Two diJnensional ,
8. V. 'B, i Bd !:
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The mate r i a l making u p t he liquid ou t e r core of the '
Ear t h is about 20 \ less den s e a t the top o f t he core than
at its bottom . Th i s dens i ty q r ad Ie n t; c an be e xpla i ne d in
te rms o f <'1- homogeneous , co mpress ib le f luid. The q uestion
a rises as to whe t he r the co re c an be treated . as an t nc ow-
pr e ss lbl e fluid in dynamo - theory.
Dimensional argUlllen ts indicate that fo r magnetic
and ve loci ty f i elds having t yp i c al leng ths' o f IlOre t han
1 000 kill t he ef f ec t s o f c ompre s s i b ll it.y i n the" l 1lduct ion 'equa t i o n
wer e ro ugh l y co mpar a b le t o t he t o t al e f f ects o f t ran6port.
The r a t io of the tw o is given by th e Smi l i e - Roches ter
compres sib il i t y number
c = ~
I'
. Fo r a r a dia l density dis t ri but i o n , this becomes
(=Il~l iI' ~r . r .
Fo r t~e Ea r t h 's ..ou te r co r e the frac t iona l dens ity derivative
is abo ut 11 x 1 0- 8 rn- 1.
The s e argu men t s a l so suggest t ha t the e ff ec ts of
compress i b ility ar e compara b le to t he ef f ec ts of oh mic
d i f fu sio n in the core t or typical l eng t hs o f a few hund r e d
kilometr e s or more: The r a tio o f t he fOrlDe r to the l atter
is g iven by
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Anti-dynamo cxecreas ' ca n be d i i de d Ln t,o two classe s :
<
t he orems ap p l y i ng f o r steady maqn ti f i el ds only, an d
theorems apply ing to magneti c fields that a r e a llowed t o be
t ime -dependen t . In genera l the pr oofs o r the t h e or e ms
dealing with time dependent fields may not be valid in a
compressib le fluid. I n particu lar the t.he o r em on
ax isymmetric "f LeL de ca n only be applied with car e and possibly
no t at a~l.
Thi s is no t to say tha t dynanos vi'olating the theo rems ' , '
c an e xist . There are no e xistence proo f s, a nd t he th eoro:m'J
might be r e- est a bli s he d on other lines .
I f t he extens ion ca nnot be made, then th e commonly made
s t a t e men t ·tha~ nearly a ll , velocity fields ' can 9~ve z-ds e to
dynamo "act ion ~f the maqne t fc Reynolds number i s h i gh enouqh"
(Buss e , 19 78) can be e xtended a little f urther than before.
I t is interesting to s pe c u l a t e on t he role o f
compress ibility i n the wide r co nf ines of dynamo t heory a s a
who le. In the ' kinema t ic' theory we as~ume a velocity field
and let i t wor k on the mag netic field throug h the · induction
equat ion . In a comp r ess ible f luid, t he t r a ns po r t term of the
induction equation can be b roken down , i nto t hree tenus rather
.t han t wo. Th is is not rea lly going to be much more di ff icul t
tod ea l wi th.
Ve r y , li,lY the ma jor ~e f ~e~c~ will be o~ t~e t~Sk of
choosing eivejoc.i t y fi e l d V " Fo r instead of be i ng
. ,






The radial de ns ity de rivative 'is admittedly a known
function but its inclu5~o.n mu st make the prable.1ll harder.
Turbulen t .o r mea n fi a.Id mo d e ls wi ll p r e s u ma b l y be less
af fec ted th e n "one-uc aj e ' or ~Who'l e-'co~e models . A length
scale of a huroa.red ki l om. tres or 50 wil l li kely mean that
co mpressibili ty can be ~is ega~ded .
The dyn amic prop~~rn wi 15'0 su f fer f ro m'the mor e
com~licated co nti nu i t y eq~at,ion . . One mig~~ th iJ t hat. ,th ~
e xpress ion o f vis co us ' fo r ces will be made llIC!.:re complex .
However, th ou gh th~ visco,sity o'~ the cor: is ;&r ly known
(Gans' , 1972 ) . it i s gene r ally fe lt f h a t viscous e rrecee ca n
, --. ,
b e neglec t ed in co mpa rison with t he Cor iolis a nd Lorent z fo rces.
. , .
An i n s i g h t int~ the hydrodynamics'f t he core has
be en gained r e ce ntly (Bu sse , ~~1 9 7 8 ) . I n a l a bo ra t OH model
consist in"g of a rotq,ting spherica l .a he Lj. fi lled wi th wa ter
t h e ,c i r -cul a t i on pa ttern drive n by a tempe r ature di fference
I:te.:w~en· the i nne r and o ute r bo~nda~ies of the~el l t akes
t he f orm of · l ong counce'r- ccotet Inq cy linders . aligned w~th the
r otation aXi~.-; , The spheJ;'ical bo undp.ry at the e nds of the
c yiind rical r oll e r s causes upWard an d ~nward flow in
a lternate r o l l e r s . . These mot..t.ons are capable of ge nerat ing
the magnetic . fiei d o f the Ear t h .
. ~
I t. i s easy t o criticize. t.h e appLf cat Lcn of t his mode l
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t o the Ea r t h . Th~ I~ is no Lorent z fo rce i n the expe r I reent a I
eodet , wh ile vi s cous forces art'! la rge. In the rea l Earth ,
t he r o l e s are r e ve r s e d ,
Eve n s o perhaps acme comments on t he e f f e c ts of
colllpressibility co uld be II\o1de . The laborato ry IIOde l is q u ite
cle ar l y using a~ i ncompressi b le flu id . tie wi ll use t he
notion of t he t yp ical l ength.
I n th e cxpe rirnent the .r o r re rs had a -et uc xe es s a bout
one tent h t He ead Ius of th e sphere. al,he r t h i ngs being
equal t he mor e vi scous th e liqui d t he t hicke r t he roller s .
The effects of a larger magne t i c field mi ght be t he sallie .
Taking 300 kilomet r e s for ~ typical l engt h eeans t hat
,
compressibility co uld we ll be negl e c t ed i n the induction equat ion .
On th e other hand t he circulation a lonq: t he axe s ot
t he cyl inders is of who l e co re cUlr.ensions . The i nduction
equat i on ought to i nc l ude the compressibility t he n .
No simple ana lysis c an dec t oe t he matter: Howe v e r
the fac t th at the rol l e rs ex t.e nd vi rtually t he whole ereee ee r
o f the core s uq:gestll t hat the continu ity equation i n its
fu lle r form s houl d be u s ed in. a fuller ana lysis . The e f f e ct s
on the hydrodynamic~ and magnetohy d r od.ynami c s of th e core
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